
THE FIELD LIST
our recommendations for your stay

INDOOR FUN

sca mason st theater sbc barrel room
Plays and musicals put on every night
of the week downtown Saugatuck.
Check out the schedule online. 

Caught on a rainy day? The barrel room at  
Saugatuck Brewing Company is filled with
shuffleboard, darts, bumper pool, pinball,
and local craft beer. 

FARM VISITS
modales winery virtue cider
 Small batch, handcrafted, estate-
grown wines. Nestled in the heart of
the fruit belt in Fennville,

pleasant hill farm 
evergreen lane creameryStarted in 1976 this farm homes

organic blueberries and home tapped
maple syrup.

Amazing cheese tastings and happy dairy
goats that love your visit.

OUTDOOR FUN

pickleball 
Lake Arvesta is Michigan’s premier
venue with indoor/outdoor pickle ball
courts. 

sailing biking
Private charters with charcuterie and
wine can be arranged by contacting
our concierge team. 

The Kal-Haven Trail, Van Buren Trail State
Park or the Downtown Trailhead in South
Haven, are all great options for a ride. 

yoga hiking
Join Bend Yoga for a little slow flow
yoga on the North Beach at 9am on
Wednesday, Friday and Sunday.  10$ 

Climb the Mount Baldhead stairs to
overlook the dunes, or wander the
Saugatuck Dunes State Park for a little
adventure through the woods to Lake
Michigan.

cranes summerhouse lavender
Pick apples, cherries, peaches and
pumpkins depending on season. Drink
local wine and enjoy the sunshine. 

Relax in the aromatic lavender gardens,
watch birds, feel the peace of Michigan
summer. 

retro boat rentals
Rent a cool, chrome, electric boat for the
afternoon. They will stock you up with
drinks and make sure you have a great
time on the Kalamazoo. 

moore movie theater
Sometimes you just need some movie
theater popcorn and a good film. 

Lawn games, campfires, Icelandic sheep,
and mind blowing cider. You are
guaranteed to make some friends and
have a great time. 

https://www.sc4a.org/mason-street-theatre/
https://saugatuckbrewing.com/barrel-room/
https://www.modaleswines.com/
https://www.virtuecider.com/
https://www.pleasanthillblueberryfarm.com/
https://www.pleasanthillblueberryfarm.com/
https://www.evergreenlanefarm.com/
https://www.sailingsouthhaven.com/
https://www.michigan.org/property/kal-haven-trail-state-park
http://www.shorelinevisitorsguide.com/select-michigan-state-park-maps-and-guides/van-buren-trail-state-park/
http://www.michiganwatertrails.org/location.asp?ait=av&aid=1336
https://saugatuck.com/directory/mount-baldhead/
https://www.michigan.org/property/saugatuck-dunes-state-park
http://craneorchards.com/
http://craneorchards.com/
https://www.summerhouselavenderfarm.com/
https://retroboatrentals.com/
http://michigantheatre.mooretheatres.com/
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BRUNCH

pennyroyal the farmhouse deli
Cute, quaint, and intimate. A great
place for a cozy date and some
amazing food. 

Locally sourced, crafted with love.
Grab a sandwich, fresh local salad, or
a fresh juice on your way to the beach

the southerner
Biscuits, chicken, and mimosas all
overlooking the Kalamazoo River.

DRINKS

waypost brewing
A farm brewery situated on the lakeshore
in Fennville that focuses on farmhouse
style beers, and fresh seasonal
ingredients. 

virtue cider

the red dock

Lawn games, campfires, Icelandic
sheep, and mind blowing cider. You
are guaranteed to make some friends
and have a great time.

DINNER

pennyroyal taste
Cute, quaint, and intimate. A great
place for a cozy date and some
amazing food and local wine.

A diverse menu of small plates is
paired with martinis in this homey,
brick-walled bar & eatery.

bowdies chophouse tellos
A posh, casual, neighborhood nook
with choice steak mains & creative
cocktails, 

A cozy Italian spot with an upscale
casual vibe serving leisurely meals
amid candlelight and soft jazz.

everyday people cafe wild dog
A snappy choice with creative fare, a
thoughtful wine list & seasonal
outdoor dining with tapas & jazz.

A smart pub with outdoor seating, a
creative menu, stone oven pizzas, and
amazing martinis. 

salt of the earth captain lous
A rustic-chic venue offering seasonal
American cuisine & baked goods, with
a full bar & live music.

Sit and watch the boats go by while
enjoying a  perch basket and a cold
beer.

Drink rum punch on picnic tables out
on a dock on the Saugatuck Harbor. 

idler
An open aired bar and grill on a
moored river boat in South Haven. 

https://www.pennyroyalprovisions.com/
http://www.thefarmhousedeli.com/
https://thesouthernermi.com/
https://www.waypostbeer.com/
https://www.virtuecider.com/
https://m.facebook.com/pages/Red-Dock/108455139211456
https://www.pennyroyalprovisions.com/
http://www.tastesouthhaven.com/
https://bowdieschophouse.com/
http://www.tellorc.com/index.php/en/tellos-italian-bistro-south-haven
http://www.everydaypeoplecafe.com/
http://www.wilddoggrille.com/
https://www.saltoftheearthfennville.com/
https://www.captainloussouthhaven.com/
https://www.idlersouthhaven.com/

